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Moot ate character. It is a grave m4
aeoti. ely tlMUaitod StataiMMto-- in
MUfHteoatrMttollM boMereM boaee

ad a noroad nmeUfca of Its
tndMfemTdicBity. oV to Bay glooeal-aes- a,

mu to so haptcM the eenator
M to leaa-the-n their Ieetures and awoken
tfeetr wKing fait. Thafl, vrhea.tkey
am ea the floor. It to otherwise when
they are unhampered by the senatorial
viae. C aMTo see Senator Shelby Moore Callom,
of IUlaoto, ea the senate floor, for In-
stance, would give you a very imperfect
notion of what the man k like. tie alt
at liia desk (which to well up to the froat
of the chamber), acattera hk big batch of
letter all around, croasce and uncroawa
his long lcga with almoat clock like regu-
larity, and ovcry flvo minutes or ao leans
back in his revolving chair, rests the
back of his lioad in the palms of his
hand, and stares hard into vacancy.
Then you can got a good look at him.
lie has a singularly powerful and plaatio
countenance. Ilia resemblance to Abra-
ham Lincoln has often been commented
on. It is very marked, not alone in the'
angular, sharply cut face, but in the
long.lean, loosely jointed frame, in the
swinging gait, the long arms and knotty
hands, in the very quality of his natural
humor.

But ns ho sits thcro at his desk, under
the light of the great painted glass ceil-
ing (as chilling a light, by the way, as
that of the Norwegian midniglit sun), ho
would not strike you as a humorous
man. You will have to get closer to
him. Follow him to the room of Ida
committee the committee on interstate
commerce. It to richly furnished. Many

01 tne statesmen
drop in On the
senator at all
hours of the day.
Not only states-
men, but men of
brains from all
parts of the coun-
try, who liannen
to be in Washing-
ton, do not miss

1 the opportunity
of spending an

! hour in his room.
Youwill often sco
l.'obert O. Inger-fio- ll

there, forSHELBY M. CULLOM.

ington a great deal of Ids time. When
Ingeraoll arrives at the capital the first
thing ho docs after breakfast and a shave
is to make for Senator Cullom's coin-mittc- o

room. Ho sits around for half an
hour or so, smoking a murderous look-
ing cigar, telling and listening to good
stories, his rosy, boyish face full of good
humor, and occasionally breaking into
ringing peals of laughter that can be
heard by the passers lay in the outaldo
corridors. Then Joe Cannon drops in.
Ho and Ingeraoll measure lances for a
battle of wit, and are fairlyju the midst
of It, when foghorn voices are heard at
the door, and in come Senator Charley
Farwell, of Illinois, and gigantio Tom
Reed, of Maine, arm in arm with David
Littler, one of the members of the
whilom Pacific railroad conunisdJCK All
are wits. Reed says the most exquisitely
funny things with a face as solemn as a
funeral and as unchangeable as destiny.
The self made Farwell is something of a
satirist, and affects the style of Sheridan.
Littler is a second edition of Falstail, and
his voice rumblca the earth.

Four or fi vo members of congress from
Illinois happen in, and as there are juot
enough chairs to go around the party
distributes itself on the edges of the
desks, the waaliBtand, or huddle up on
the big hair sofa. You could cut the
air with a knife, be thick it is with
smoke from weeds block as your hat.
Then the battle wages witli undimin-
ished fury for an hour or more. And
then Senator Cullom is at his best Tho
dry humor flashes from him like sparks
from a grindstone. When Ingeraoll or
Reed begin to soar into the realms of
the infinite ho brings" them to earth with
a dull thud that is plainly audible at a
great distance Senator Cullom has
never been downed in any of these con-
tests, '

r. '
Cullom has the 6amo propensity for

telling stories as had Abraham Lincoln.
Ho will stop in the midst of his dicta-
tion to his stenographer to tell him some

story that suddenly occurs to 1dm.
dictating a speed be paces up and

down, shaking his long finger at some
imaginary opponent, his mouth twitch-
ing with humor as no gets in a sly dab
at something or other,

i Senator Cullom is not a rich man. no
the least wealthy of the

seventy --six senators. Ho lias a Dcautiful
home in Springfield. Ills., but that is
about the extent of ills worldly posses-
sions. Ho is one of the few congressmen
who manage to llvo on their salaries.
Senator Cullom's family is very promi-
nent In'the society of Washington. His
daughter, who was recently married, is
a tall, finely formed girl, whoso dancing
Is the envy of a good many of her sisters
of the senatorial circle. His wife, a good
looking, gray haired woman, is a sister-in-la- w

of Governor Oglesby, of Illinois.

' When Senator Cullom first opened Ids
eyes and began to softly crow to him-
self, ho found that ho was in Wayne
county, Ky., and that the date was No-
vember 2S, 1829. Defero ho had had
much chance to cxploro the mountains
of Kentucky, however (as he was only a
year old at the time). Ids father removed
to Tarewell county, Ills. In 1833 Senator
Cullom egan to study law, and ho prac-
ticed his profession until ho was elected
to the house of representatives, in 1803.
Ha was previously and subsequently a
naVnberof the Illinois legislature. Ho
was elected governor of Illinois in 1870
and succeeded himself in 1880. Ho re-
signed in 1883, having been elected to
the United States scnato to take the scat
of David Davis. His connection with
Uio interstate commerce law and the
postal telegraph have given him a great
reputation, and be has often been talked
fof for the presidency.

, An Uucomfortable situation.
Col. Uyan, the manager of Pretcott

& VarncU's museum in St. Louis, tells
the follow! narrow cscapo which
he had from being killed by the snakes
of his show: "Wo had ninety-seve- n ser-
pents on exhibition, and some were enor-
mous specimens eighteen to tweuty-fiv- o

feet long. These were confined in a
glass covered cage, the top of which,
having been broken, was temporarily
held- - in place by a stick. MaJ. Varnell
and myself had sleeping apartments at
the head of a stairway, directly above.
One night we returned and dropped
languidly into bed without lighting the
gasV After a little I felt something en-

cumbering my lower limbs and heard a
harsh, grating sound all over the room.
Attempting to rise, I found tp my horror
that my feet were bound, and by a flash
of lightning that passed at that mo-
ment I saw on immense boa constrictor
wrapped about them. Striking a match
J awoke Varnell and we found ourselves
hackled together by ths serpents. Ono

huge anaconda was also coiled on the
Xisjor's breast

'To make matters worse, the flicker-
ing mutchlight in the gloom bad at-

tracted a host of reptiles, and anacondas,
rattlcrsr garters, black snakes, vipers,
cobras ana copperheads soon began to
congregate, hiss, scrape their rasp like,
scaly bodies over our ears, crawl their
clammy selves over our faces and brcatho
their breath upon our flesh. Great drops
of nersnlrntion stood out on our faces ea
we signaled each other to keep still and.
extent, to spout wouia nave oeen uut w
transfer tne attention ox inerepvuesto
(mmirm. The cbaam tea abort lima
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sens a Berabattto betwfeat(eaMlfes,
and the eaapenee grew awful, as. keif-f-a

we toy, sot daring to more llwepwld, aad listened fe the wittUs.titranstagfcfaBaaadfaaMtatlMhorrM
workTof wasting taetraateral venom
vpoa each other. Buteooa oar Jailers,
to o delight, took a hand tethirow;
and unwound tMr.ooti from oar Baths.
voce me, k waa s a row Baomenta'
work to light the em, get broom aad by

them into a bk box thatwaa convenient.
We found that they had knocked the
atlck down, escaped through "the roof of
the glass case aad crawled up into our
room for'warmth.-- St Louis Globe-Democr- at

,

A NEW WTISM IRONCLAD.

Tks rcmhkUt Cratetr Australia, Jast
FaaaeMi at Cltatim.

The British hare launched another
aoonater of the aea, aa armored, well
armed and belted crutoer of 0,000 tone
and 9,400 hone power, which to supposed
to combine all the ezoellencca of all gun-
boats before it and eome now featurea
of destruction. This to the Australia.

TIM AUSTRALIA.
which, like the great Galatea, waa built
and engined by R. Napier & Bona, of
Glasgow.

When one contrasts such a destroyer
aa the Australia with the gunboats of even
a few years ago, It to easy to beliove that
the tlmo is at nand when offensive war-
fare by aea will be impossible, aa each
nation will have coast cruisers capable
of destroying any vessels that can come
any distance to attack it The Australia's
dimensions are: Length between perpen-
diculars, 800 feet; oxtreme breadth. M
fecti depth, 87 feet; and displacement of
6,000 tons at 10 feet draught when in,
normal fighting condition, but this may
be increased to 0,000 tons when extra
coal supplies ore in.

The belt which protects the water line
consists of steel faced compound armor
ten inches thick, strongly supported by
steel and teakwood backing, terminating
at each end in an athwartsnip iron bulk-
head sixteen inches thick tils to atop
end-o- n shots. At the top of this armor
comes the protective steel deck, and all
the machinery of vital importance' is
under this deck; above to lighter armor
plating set at the proper angle to deflect
shot, and in the surface rests' the iron
plated conning tower. The armament
consists of two long range 22 ton breech
loaders, forward and aft, with central
pivot mountings: ten 0 inch guns on the
broadsides; eight 0 pound and eight 8
pound, quick firing guns, and six torpedo
tubes. The engines are triple expansion,
7.600 horse power in ordinary, but capo-bl-o

of being raised 1,000 horse power
higher with perfect safety. Buoyancy
is Insured by minute subdivision of the
under water part of the hull into 130
separate water tight cells and comport-
ments.

REPRESENTATIVE WEAVER.

Tho Man VTho Baa for President a
QntenbaaVer The Recent Deadlock.

Gen. James D. Weaver, whose attitude
in the house of representatives regard-
ing the Oklahonta reservation has re-
cently attracted so much attention, has
the reputation of being one of the best
informed men on parliamentary rules in
the present congress. Ho is also a good
lawyer and a good talker. He acquired
his national reputation in 1880. when be
was nominated for president by the
Greenback party. In the election ne re

ceived aDout uou,-0- 00

votes. Howss,
before his presi-
dential nomina-
tion, a member
of the Forty --sixth
congress.

Gen. Weaver
was born fifty-si- x

years ago in Day-
ton, O., and after
having a common
school education
in his boyhood
ho was graduated

J. B. WEAVEn in 1889. from the law
school of the

Ohio university at Cincinnati in 1851
In 1801 ho enlisted as a private in the

Second Iowa infantry, and was elected
first lieutenant of Company O of that
regiment. Ho was promoted to the rank
of major on Oct 8, 1609, and com-
missioned colonel Oct 19, 1803,the colonel
and lieutenant colonel having both been
killed at the battle of Corinth. Ho was
brovetted brigadier general of volunteers
"for gallantry on the field," to date from
March 13, 1864.

Gen. Weaver is one of the editors
of The Iowa Tri-bun- o,

published
at Dos Moines. In
1800 he was elec-
ted district attor-
ney of the Second
Judicial district
of Iowa, and in
1807 he was

bv Presi
dent Johnson as
sessor of internal
revenue for the!
First district ofMT Vf f k

Iowa. Ho filled V 'this position forj. , WKAWBtj 1880.
six vcars. After -
having served in the Forty-sixt- h congress
as a Republican, ho was elected to the
Forty-nint- h congress' ' by a fusion of
Groonbackcrs and Democrats, as was also
the case when ho was elected to the
Fiftieth congress. .

In 1880$ when the writer met Mr.
Weaver during his stumping tour as
nomineo for the presidency on the
Greenback ticket, ho wore a full beard.
Of late years ho has been content with
less hair on his face, and few people
would recognize the clean cut, mus-tache- d

face of the man who alone dead-
locked the United States house of repre-
sentatives for ttovcral days aa the full
bearded, brainy man of 1880 who led the
forlorn hope for the Greenback party.
Perhaps the recognition would come,
however, upon hearing him speak.

Size of tne Capitol.
A peculiar tiling about Pennsylvania

avenue is its magnificent distance. Step
out of one of the many hotels, and,
like the tenderfoot near the mountain,
you want to run up to the Capitol before
breakfast. That big white demo appears
to be only a few rods away. Walk it,
and it is more than a mifo. You are
amazed. Tho Capitol does not seem largo
when you 'stand close to it, but it over-
shadows the whole city. It is a great
building architecturally, if the rule is
correct which a great architect once laid
down, that a really great structure ap-
pears the larger the further you go from
It Thero are not many trees along the
avenue, though a few of the old poplars
are still hero which were planted in Jef-
ferson's time Then the thoroughfare
was laid out in three roadways, with two
rowa of poplars in the middle of the
street For half a century Pennsylvania
avenue was a mud hole. It was not
lighted till 18t3. Still later it was paved
withcobblo stones. Not till 1870 was It
made the dry, smooth floor it now is.
Washington Letter.

It Is generally conceded that the corn
crop exceeded 2,000,000,000 bushel.

An inebriated fellow was drowned in
a street gutter at Stockton, Cal. Ho
fell to the sidewalk, and then rolled ofl
into the gutter, which contained about.
four inches of water. Ho was found
n few moments later, but life was ex-
tinct

Chandler Jones, a burglar, was Identi- -
...- ..- - UU., 1J "?"'marts icit in nn nppio where no nau

r
committed a robber)'. Ono c--t the prlnU
was of on ingrowing tooth. i
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'AH AFRICAN EHPffiE.

IMPORTANCE OF RECENT OEVEL- -'

OPMENTS IN UGANDA.

ace aa KeUtleaa War ta Caatrel AMee.
aw tne Enptre at Vaaaea Was BaM

UH Staaler at mesa's Ceart-Mef- cas.

aMaa vs. ChrtsUaa.

When thebld time reader aeea ta hi
daily or weekly paper a telegram with
display heads to the effect that there haa
been a revolution In Uganda, that
Mwangahaa been deposed and XJwewa
made king, he scarcely knows whether
thle took place in Hayti or Afghanistan,
for these are new names to him. But
really thto dispatch marks a new epoch,
for we are now ao near to Central Africa
that we read one day what waa known
the day before at the city of Zanzibar,
aad find that it concerns all Christian
nations. Christianity and Mohammed-
anism are fighting a hard battle for the
control of the dark noes; the Arabs are
maintaining the slave trade against all
theagentaand missionaries of Christen-
dom, and the revolution just reported

decldo the fate of Stanley ana EmmSay the outcome of the war in the
Soudan and the destiny of equatorial
Africa for the next century.

Uganda Is a great native African
empire. In that territory are the sources
of the Nile. Victoria and Albert lake
float the fleets of a by no means lo

monarch, and its former
king, Mtesa, was a great friend of
Stanley in his first expedition. From
the mouths of its statesmen and warriors
Stanley heard the history of this im- -

iPjjPBnST MH

THE CUTTAI. Or VQAXDX.

portent empire, and has given that and
the main facts about the country in
fascinating detail. Tho people of Uganda
proper are a very superior race of
Africans. Thoy are not at all like the
typical negroes of the west coast and the
south. Thoy are tall and finely formed,
have. good heads and straight noses,
wear good clothes of cotton cloth, manu-
facture many articles of use and beauty
and are brave and skillful in war. And
by steady conquest for three generations
they have established an empire cover-
ing some 70,000 square miles and con-
taining near 8,000,000 people. Tho
Ugandas are the ruling race; the Wasoga
and many other tribes are subject to
them. -

Buna, father of Mtesa, was of the third
generation of conquering kings, and from
his lost expedition against the Wasoga
ho returned with 6,000 female captives
and 8,000 children. Not many men are
token alive in these African wars. Tho
Uganda historians told Stanley of a line
of tltirty-flv- o sovereigns, the lost three
of whom hod extended their rule till
they became emperors instead of kings.
They also told of a wonderful missionary,
fairer of face than themselves, who long
ago visited and taught them many valua-
ble truths; but their accounts were of
such a nature that Stanley set down the
story as of a kind with the legends of
Man6o Capoo in Peru, Kadmus in
Greece, and the first great warrior
among the Aztecs. In snort, it was a
sort of incarnation of the progress of the
people and the empire.

Rubuga, the new capital of the em-
pieo (of which a sketch is hero presented),
where Stanley was royally entertained
by Mtesa, Is on the summit of a knoll
from which the slopes in all directions
are thick set with bananas, sugar cane
and plantains. Hero Mtesa held his
royal court and gave audience to offi-
cials and ambassadors in a straw cov-
ered liall, 00 feet long, 18 feet wldo
and S5 feet high. It had been the
intention pf Suna that his warlike
son Kajumba should Buccced him; but
the chiefs, dreading the latter's furious
temper, deposed him and enthroned
Mtesa, who was supposed to be of a
milder temper. Once firm in power,
howovcr, ho slew all his brothers and the
most pretentious of the chiefs, to provide
against a disputed succession. Boon af-
ter ho was converted to Mohammedanism
by the Arab missionary Muley bin
Salim, and as this caused him to abstain
from all Intoxicants ho became much
more humane Ho confided to Stanley,
however, that ho was not altogether
satisfied with his new religion, and under
the latter's Instructions ho was nominally
converted to Christianity.

All this tlmo the Mohammedans were
Sushing their conquests, and after the

Mtesa there was a great schism
in Uganda. Mwanga, the emperor, be-
gan by being ill tempered, and finally
become ferocious; distrusting his body
guard, ho tried to have them massacred,
when they turned on him and made
Klwowa emperor. Tho latter at once
adopted the policy of Mtesa. appointed
Christians to the principal offices and de-
sired to establish trade and friendly rela-
tions with the white men. On this the
Mohammedans, stirred up by the Arabs,
revolted, slow man? of the Christians and
compelled all the missionaries to fly from
the country. Such are the incidents of
this curious war of races and religions in
equatorial Africa, Islamism ana Christ
tianity contending for the trade and the
souls of the blacks.

Stonley thinks the Uganda region as
fertlloasanyon earth. Tho people say,
"Wo live In a land of wino and butter,
milk and fullness," and their appearance
proves it Thoy are cleanly and modest,
have considerable skill and industry
enough for their needs, and with peaco-fu- l

intercourse the trade of the empire
would be very valuable But the gov-
ernment is thoroughly despotic, depend-
ing entirely on the character of the
monarch, and just at present the Arabs
appear to have the upper hand.

A London Frf.
An idea of the density of London fogs

can be had from the following, taken
from Tho Pall Mall Gazette: 7,Yester-day'- s

fog was simply horrible hi patches.
At Queen's road, Bayswater, at 0:80, I
had to hire a boy with a lantern to find
mo a hansom w hlch was burled in fog in
the middle of a roadway. My cabby had
to walk, leading his horse with his lamp
in his liand, close to the curbstone al-
most as far as the marble arch. Even
then ho often got on the pavement. Tho
sound of the voices of those lost in the
fog, the ghostly glare of the hansom
lamps, which seemed Btrangely far apart,
and the faraway shimmer of the --gas
lamps, made the frosty fog of lost night
a thing to dream of, not to tell."

Juit the Han.
Attorney for Dcfenso (to man drawn

as. juror) Permit mo to ask you, Mr.
Idunno, if you have conscientious scru-
ples against capital punishment.

Juror Hey V

Attorney Aro you opposed, on prin-cipl- o.

to the execution of condemned
criminals?

Juror Huh?
Attorney (hastlM-W- o'll take this

man, your honor. Chicago Tribune.
i

It Is to Re noned Tbnt He Took the Hint.
'Do you like poetry, Nellie?" .

"Yes, George."
"What kind do you like best?" I

"Well, whenever I sco you walking I
admire the poetry of motion." Nebraska
State Journal. ,

Seventy Trare a TUlft
Mary Fitzgerald, now in prison In Phil-addph- ia

for picking the jweket of a well
to do gentleman, i3 said to be the oldest
sneak thief in the United States. Sho Is
bO years old, and fcinco she was 10 has
been a thief. Sho was a convict before
she was 13, and in recent years has not
beea out of Jail more than five months
at time. Chicago Tribune.

the 'new' utpemiioN "iRioacr
aff a

Theaew ampeaaion bridge at Niagara
Falk, whkh waa awept away by the re-et- at

great atom, haa beea confounded
by many with the great railroad auapen-afo- a

bridge. It waa only, however, a
carriage and feet bridge. It waa built
in 1879. and waa a quarter of a mile long
and 10 feet above the water one of the
loftiest bridges In the United States,

WRwM

TEX BRIME BEFORE THE 8TOIUC.
Visitors atNiagarnFnllsuoually crossed

to Canada on this bridge, which afforded
a superb view. Far up the river, on the
left could be seen the great cataract,
with its mists below and capping rain-
bow. Below the bridge, on the right,
could be seen the leaping rapids, like
turbulent seas on a rocky shore. Tho
bridge, on fine days, was usually crowded
with visitors, and those who toke a look
at Niagara once every season, of whom
there are many, will for a tlmo miss it
very much, although it b soon to be re-
built

It will be remembered, from the telo-graph-io

reports at the tlmo, how tre-
mendously strong the wind waa. at the
Falls. A man who crossed the bridge
on his knees, clinging to the woodwork,
five minutes before It was carried away,
had the buttons of his coat blown off, be
furious was the gale.

FATHER ALESSANDRO QAVAZZI.

Bit Death, Lately Announced, Closed an
Uvcntful Life.

Tho recent death of Father Alessandro
Gavazzl brings back vividly the events
of Italian history for the last forty years.
Gavazzl was born in 1809 the year of
Abraham Lincoln's birth at Bologna,
which was then a city In the papal
states. Ho entered n monastery when
he was but IS years of age, and at SI was
professor of rhetoric in Naples, and
shortly after held the chair of belles
lettros at Leghorn.

Ho began to speak in behalf of reform,
and by Tils eloquence soon acquired be
much power as to alarm Gregory XVI,
then pope, and Gavazzl was confined by
the pontiff in a convent for a year. In
1818, when the Milaucso were struggling
against Austrian oppression, and nowsof
the Austrian defeat in Lombardy come
to Rome, the students called on Gavazzl
to deliver a funeral oration on the fallen
patriots of the Pantheon. In this
oration ho did much to arouse the
people to arms. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
patriots volunt-
eered to drive
the Austrian
from Italy. Oa-vaz- zi f4hold the
rank of chaplain
general, and was
virtually leader
of the army. Ho
took part in sev-
eral battles, but
his lorco was
obliged to capitu- WZSPZ-

- JSrMf
late at vicenza. r --yr-

aln ma eeet I Auuiuu milk aAVAZZLto Tuscany mid
spoke so fervently in Florcnco that ho
waa expelled by the officers of the
church from the city. They arrested
him, but his popularity was so great
that at Viterbo the people attacked his
guard and liberated him. When Gari-
baldi's republic was proclaimed in 1810
Gavazzl went to Itoino and was appointed
chaplain general of the army. For a
tlmo Garibaldi and Gavazzl held their
own against France, Spain, Austria and
Naples. Gen. Oudinot with 60,000 French
troops was routed by the Italians, and
then turning on the Ling of Naples they
thrashed him so soundly that a Spanish
force just landed did not dare to ap-
proach Rome. Tho Italiano were ovc- -.

powered at last and Rouie fell. Gavazzl
escaped to England, wheio ho remained
for ten years in exile.

In Eugland the innn whoso life has
been so eventful took up the quiet life of
a teacher of Italian. In 1651 ho pub-
lished his memoirs. In 1852 ho visited
the United States and spoke against the
Roman hierarchy. Ho also spoke in
Canada, where ho was mobbed. In 1850
ho joined Gnrlbnldl In Italy In the
Sicilian campaign which ended In the
annexation of Naples.

Troj'e Mew Oovenuuent Datldlng.
Tho now Federal building at Troy, N.

Y., will be of Romanesque design, to be
constructed of rock faced limestone with
brick backing. Dimensions about 100 by
160 feet, three stories and basement A
prominent feature la the corner tower,
0 feet square and 00 fcot high. Accom-

modations will be given for the following
offices. Tho entire first floor, which is
fireproof, will be devoted to the postofficc.
On the second floor, court room, court
offices and internal revenue; jury rooms
and signal servlco on the third floor.

ttJaSalalM.lAlaiBeBl53ajr7

FEDERAL DUILDISO AT TROY, N. Y.
Space is also provided on the roof for use
of signal service and a flagstaff for the
display of weather signals. Corridors of
first and second stories to be marble
tiled. Interior finish of first story and
court room to be hard wood, balance of
finish to be of pine, painted. Especial at-
tention has been given to heating and ven-
tilation, also to sanitary arrangements,
Tho amount of appropriation for t)io
building is 1900,000, of which 1 100,000
was expended for the site.

A KIm In the Hark.
Horace Vernct, the artist, was going

from Versailles to Paris by railway. In
the some compartment with him were
two ladies whom ho had never seen bo-fer-o,

but who were evidently ucqualntcd
with him. They examined him minutely
and commented freely on hid liiu-tl- al

bearing, liis lialo old ago, the htylo of his
dress, etc. They continued their amioy-anc- o

until finally the iKiintcr determined
to put an end to the iicrsccutioii. As
the train passed through the tunnel of
St. ' Cloud .the threa travelers were
wrapped in complete darkness. Vernet
raised the back of hU hand and kissed it
twice violently. On emerging from the
obscurity ho found that the ladies had
withdrawn their attention from him nnd
were accusing each other of having been
kissed by a man in the dark.

Presently they arrived at Paris, and
Vernet, on leaving them, said: "Ladies,
I shall be puzzled all my life by the in-
quiry, which of these two ladies was it
that kissed me?" Paris Letter.

Ine TurtoUe and the SXeuenger.
A tortolso can walk a mllo in four

hours. This item lias been the cause of
no less than seven suicides among the
messenger boys of this country during
the pm three weeks, Baratogiaa.

IAS VERY LAST CIGAR'
is. .
FICKLEBY'S DIZZY EVENING AT A

FIVE DOLLAR BANQUET

Xa Bad ta a V aad Waa Oolng-- to act the
t Worth of HI Meaey Sverrthtas; Went
I BeeaUndlr TJntlt That Horrid Clear Got

la Its Wicked Work.

"It was my last cigar," said Mr.
Ftokleby, and, carried away by the flood
of sad memories, he leaned hi head upon
his hand and wept "You aee," sold he,
"the fellow In our act determined to
have a banquet, and wo've been saving
up since the last Fourth of July. It was
to be a five dollar affair, and for a week
beforehand I lived on husk and abjured
pie. I was determined to cat drink and
be merry, and I forced myself into a vast
capacity.

''The night came It took mo two
hours to dress, but Itwrfs worthwhile,
and when I looked on myself at 0 o'clock
I beheld a gUaa of fashion and a mold of
form. Thero must have been fifty or
sixty of the fellows at the banquet Be-
sides our aet there were a largo number
of invited gueets. It waa about 10 o'clock
when we sat down, and I waa so ema-
ciated from continued nnd rigorous fast-
ing that I could hardly hold myself
straight
, THAT FIVER BrtmRED DDI OS.

"I rarely touch wino, but when I pay
$5 for a single meal, when at my board-
ing house I can get twenty one for the
aamo money, I stop at nothing. So I
permitted the menial to replenish my
sherry glass aa often aa I emptied It,
while oysters, bouillon, salmon, sweet
breads and Iamb chop vanished behind
my waistcoat Nor did I permit the
claret to flow past mo, but sipped it
while I discussed a tender bit of beet
with asparagus. I have heard much of
the Bcductivo and insidious influences of
punch, but I must say that the punch
we fellows had at the banquet seemed to
mo more like lemon ice cream soda
water then the fiery untamed spirit of
the alcohollo flask.

"Cigarettes came with the punch. I
may as well confess that I am not an in-
veterate smoker. In fact, two or three
cigarettes a year generally is sufficient to
allay any cravings I have for the noxious
weed. But on an occasion like a five
dollar banquet I am possessed to indulge
in the most reckless dissipation, and after
the punch I made away with two cigar-
ettes. Partridge and a sip or two of
claret followed. I dealt liberally, as is
my wont, with the ice cream and the
cakes, the coffooond the fruits, and when
the toasting bcgoii, and the champagne
waspoured out, I began to feel glorious.

"Tho speeches were capital. Somo of
the most learned and witty men I over
heard answered to the several toasts.
Every man around mo was smoking. I
summoned a waiter and bade 1dm bring
mo a cigar. It was just glorious. Through
the blue wreath of smoke I could just
boo the orator flinging out his arms over
the china and silver. I sipped the tpark
ling wino. Everything was happy. I
sat arid laughed and let my head roll
whore it would.

"Tho cigar finished I sat back finger-
ing my wino glass as I listened to the
speakers about mo. Suddenly I felt
something like a dark, damp green mold
creeping over mo. I broke out in a pro--f

ubo perspiration. A vogue fooling that
I was full of protoplasms possessed mo.
A strange power Boomed trying to raise
my lungs into ray throat. Tho speech lost
its brilliancy. I shaded my eyes with my
hand and gazed earnestly at the table-
cloth. Tho plates began to move about
strangely. Through the cloud of smoke
about my head came the sound of clap-
ping hands. Who had been speaking I
neither know nor cared. Thero was a
wild, turbulent feeling of rebellion in the
region of my diaphragm.
I "HE'S UNDER TUB TABLE."

"Somobedy rose and began to speak.
I dared not raise my eyes to'seo him.
Tho plates swam round and round. How
the damn perspiration gathered on my
forehead! I could endure the suspense
no longer. I felt that aomcthlug was
about to happen. Without a moment's
hesitation rslippcd under the groaning
board and began myself to groan in
unison with it It may be said that the
cause of our groaning was identical a
heavy load, If tobacco smoke can be
called a load. I languidly raised my
eyelids and looked around. I saw a
forest of legs belonging to the leading
preachers, doctors and lawyers in town,
a vast forest of legs. I heard more hand
clapping. Tho legs began to dance, the
table rocked, a chasm ojencd some-wher- e.

Somobedy cried, 'Ho' under
the tablet' Then thcro was laughter,
i "All at once I went to pieces. I re-
member nothing save a confused ap-
pearance of black faccj, and wondered
If I was with Stanley. Thoy hauled mo
along. I tried to think whether I was
Umin Boy or Ocrord Fickloby. If I was
the former I know Stanley would rcscuo
me. It I was the latter I knew that I
was not feeling well. I asked the colored
person who was supporting mo, and
whom I believed to be the king of Scno-gambl- a,

if we were anywhere near the
Congo river. Ho said something about
Genesee, and I !eliovol argued the point
with him, though I am not sure. I know
I looked at the floor just a second, and
when I raised my eyes the stare were
shining over my head and the ther-
mometer was below zero.

"It seemed to mo that the common re-
ports of African torridneso were all
wrong. I looked about for n chair, but
could find none, and was forced to sit
down on the sidewalk. A policeman, I
beliove it was, came along and tried to
carry on a social conversation with mc.
Ho was an ignorant man, howovcr, and
failed to follow my train of thought, and
I told him wliat I thought of him. I re-
member nothing more until I found my-
self In bed with a largo wet cloth on my
head. No, I am firmly resolved no vcr to
smoke another cigar.'' Buffalo Courier.

An Exclusive Club.
"I'm Bony, gentlemen, but them's my

borders. Cawu't admit nobody without
a card." Tho speaker was a smooth
shaven, short haired young man who
wore a red braided roundabout of blue
flannel nnd trousers of the sarao material.
It was the flunkey at the Kansas City
club. A flro was raging within the
building, and a half dozen firemen and
as many policemen were endeavoring to
gain an entrance through its marble
doors. "But we are officers and must
get In," clamored the angry bluecoats.
"I cawn't 'eh that, you know," bald the
linpcrturbablo Cerebus. "Tills Is a prl- -

uwj ciuu and mo gentlemen is very
If you 'aven't n card you

will 'avo to go round to the lck door."
Ana tney uia. --Kansas City Times.

Aids to Memory.
In the crowd and crush of events, the

past always stands a chance of being ob-
literated. A Boston firm liasndded to
our methods of holding the years and
days what is termed n guest book, In
which may be recorded nil the coming
nnd going of friends, with autographs,
pleasant Incidents and impressions of
our guests. Tho going of the years is so
speedy and memory so crowded that the
help is n welcome one. Our next delight
as well as memoriter will be pocket
phonograplis, holding the voices of our
inobt desired friends. What would we
not now give to hear the voices of boiuo
of those who are gone? But our fathers
liad eo little to remember that they got
on without the photograph album.
Globe-Democr-

i

Engineered hy England.
Count do Keralry, in n letter to Tho

Figaro, declares tliat the signal for the
coup d'etat hi 1851 came from the for-
eign ofllco in London, nnd that its orig-
inators were Count Wolcwskl, French
ambassador at London, and Lord Palm-ersto- n.

A few months before the event
Louis Napoleon granted n 6ubsldy for
laying a now submarine cable between
Calais and Dover, saying tliut it was in.

ratlvely necessary that the two
should be in quick communi-

cation before the night of Dec, 2, 1831,

1889

QUHH RMKUKATIMM. v '

Rheumatism
Aeeorata(toraattaverttcaUtes hi eaasM
by c xeM of lacUo mm m tie blooCTW aeM
attatkata tbrea Ueraos, eartiaalarl ta the
Joints, ana eaasea taa loeat Buaitamtloae ef
the teats, aataa aad aches lata keek aaA
shonldera, and In the Jotau at the kaata
anklea, kips aad wrista. Tkouaaaea of people
kava feaad la HoM'a BaraapartllaapoatUva
and permanent cure for tkanawUsab This
moairlnNbrlupBrirylaaaBdvlutlslBgaeUoa
BentralltoataaaaMtiyof taa Mood, aad also
bade np and itteai thena ins whole body,

Hood'a nuramparllte
t was laid np for six moatka with rhaaata-tur-

aad aatd many hlade et asedleiaa with-
out good result till one ef y aalghbora told
aa to take Hood'a Bartaptrula. When t had
aied half a boUlo X felt better, and after tak
lag two bottle ItMak I waa entirety eared,
aa t have aot had an attaot et rfcentaamm
ilnon." Koaaaa H. Dixon, Routine, BUUn
Island, N. T.

OarM Rheumattem
11 1 had atuaks ef theuaatlam which ta

creased ta severity. 1 took three bottles et
Hocd'a taraapartua and t aa p'etaed toeey
the theanallo peine etiMed, say appetite aad
dlgtatlon baeame better, aad my general
health, greatly Improved. X am flrmly eon.
vtaced that Hood'a aaraapatllla eared ite, a
I kava felt ao rconrreuea et this blood ."

War. toooa, ueneva, X. Y.

Hood's Sftrsaparlll
old by all drnggttt. It t fix lor H. rreparad

only by C. I. hood CO., Lowell, ataea.
100 Doaea Oa Dollar.

(U

YER'S SARSAPARILliA.

REASONS
WUY AT KR'S SABS AlAttlLL A IB PRRVKK.

ABLR VO AMY OTHKE TOR THB
CURB Or BLOOD DISRABBB.

Became no poisonous or delitertom Ingre-
dients enter Into the composition of Ayar'
BarMparllia.

Aycra8araaparltlaeontetna only the par.
Mtand most effective remedial properties.

Ayer' Baratparllta 1 prepared with ex-

treme oare,iktll, and eleanllnes.
A yar's BarseparlUa Is prescribed by leading

phyeioiaaa.
Ayers BartapariUa U for eale everywhere,

and recommended by all flrstolass dtuggtet.
Ayet'aBarMparuials a medicine, and aot

a beverage In dbgntae.
Ayer's Bariaparllla never falls to effect a

core, whan persistently used, aeoordtng to
direction. ,

Ayer's rarsapartlla H a highly condent
and therefore the aeoet economi-

cal Blood Medicine In the world.
Ayer BaraapanUa haa had a aaeeeaatal

earrer et nearly halt a century, and waa never
a) popular aa at present.

Thomanda et testimonials are ea flle from
the benefited by the ase of

Ayer's Sarsaparilta.
naTABBBBT

Dr. J. O. Ayar Oo Lowell, IUh,
Prloa n t ilx bottle, as. Worth J a bottle.
Jtnisum

QOHENOK'8 MANDRAKE PILL.

ACIDITY.-D- a. Boaaaca'a Mtndrake Pl.la
stop rermontallou and start wt diges-
tion.

ACU. Both Liver aad Btomaoh are con
geeled. Dr. Behenck'a Maadraho ft la
reSuee all oongeatad con 1 Hon.

Bit IOOBKB83.-Llv- ar aot parltylnt the
blood. Bet It to work by using Dr.

ehonok's Mandrake Mil.
blood roisoKBtomaeh and Liver at

fanlt Cleanse them and atart healthy
action wlih Dr. Sobanek'a Jtandrak

i Pill.
OUILLD.-- Ko chill without congestion. All

congestion yield to Dr. aokenak' Man-
drake puia.

aoMQBBTioir.VriMl of Liver or Btomek
gorged. Unload them by aaa of Dr.
Bobenck'a Mandrake Pill.

COSTIVENKBS.-B- ad digestion telling ea th
bowel. Cornet all by using Dr.

chenck' Mandrake Pllla.
DYBPRPBtA. Btomaoh oongtited and la

flamed. Clesnas and treat with Dr.
echenok'a Mandrake PlUa andBeawaed
Tonic

RUDPTIOMB. Boll, carbuncle, do, show
Impure blood, cleanse and parity with
Dr. Behenck'a Mandrake Pill.

For sale by all Dragglita. Price tte per box t
S bexo lor mo i or aent by mall, poataga free,
nn reoolpt of price. Dr. J, II. Dclianck A son,
Pnua., ra. taylT-iyda-

ELT'H OKBAM MAIM.

CATARRH HAY FEVEB.
MLVa OKBAM BALM aaraa data I

Catarrh. Iloao Oole, May fever. DcafBae,Maaa
)e. Prtoe M OoiteT BABY TO UBB. RJy

Bro', Owago. M. YH U.B.A.

BLYV cbbam BALM Cleanses the Masai
Paaaagra. Allaya i'aln and lnaaiamaUoa,
Ueaiatha Bore, Restore the Senjtea et Taste
aad Smell. ,

TRY THbTcVRK,
A parttela la applied late each BOatrU and la

agreeable. Prloa 50 eenta at Druggist i by
mall, registered, 80 cent.

in BMnaiuM Warren Btreet, Maw York
ccvlHydAw

rrUMPURKYS'
prOMKPPATHIO

QPR0IFIC8

DK. HUMPIIUKYB' Book of All Disease.
Cloth and Uold Binding, 111 Pages, with Bteel
Bngravlng, MA1LBU raKB. Addre, P.O.BoxU10,A.Y.

List of Principal No. Cure. Prloa.
1. ravaiia, Congeatlon, Inflammations... ...tt
8. Wobms, Worm fever, Worm Colic .SS
S. Cartas Coua or Teething of Infant. ...
4. Duaaaau.of Children or Adult ,,v
ft. UTiTr, Griping, llllloa Collo )
5. Chcu.ua Moaava, Vomiting ..Ift
7. Cocuaa, Colda, ltrontoltli , w
a. MausALOu, Toothache, faeneche a
a. lisAUAoua, Blck Headache, Vertigo v

10. UTrariA,UUtnn Stomach
11. Burraauaoor l'Aiarn. Paaion m
li. Whitbu, too Prof u m Period
13. Caocr, Coaab.Dinicnlt Breathing., Xt
II. Salt Buacar, Bryilpolaa, KrupUoiu 98
IX BaauKATUV. Uhemnatlo Pains
If. ravau akd Astra, Chilli, Malaria 00
17. PiLae, Blind or Weeding. SO
W. Catarbh, lnfluensa. Cold In the Head.. ..So

J. Wnuormo Cousu. Violent Cough 00
44. UaaaaALDaaiuTT, Physical Weaknee.
17. Kidhbv DiaaAaa , ao
w. Naavoua naaiuTV ,.ai oo
X). UaiHAar Wbabbbss, Wetting Bod 60
Si- - DUBAiBaoFTHaUaABT, Palpitation. ...tl Oil

Bold by drugglite, or isnt postpaid on're-eelp- t
et price. UllMPUBBYB' MBliIOlNB

CO., 100 Pulton St.. M. Y. Tu.Tb.HAwH)

QUBXNHWAKB.

HIQH A Af AHTIN.

China, Glass and Qaeenswire

-- AT

CHINA HALL.

Onr Stock for the Spring Trado contain a
uiual the Best taakoiof White Stone China,
Beml Porcelain or franch China In the mar-se- t.

Plain or Decorated, in Tea, Dluneror
loUet ee'.f, at the Lowest Pilot.

Our assortment of Ulassware U large, and
ronUlm many New Patterns and Design.
Our nock el Lawpt Ularge, Aunnglt will
ba found the Uochostor, which ha no supe-
rior.

Peroral wanting a new outfit, replacing or
tilling op nets, will find It to their advantage
to give ui a call.

High & Martin,
No,15EtttKlDg8t.

SSSPW

joal

LMBAKOH IAMOaMXJ,

Ananaaaatit etPaaaaager mieB''W'lener, enAf, kev, IV
v ' . tMORTBWABB,

Leave ... .m.Ia.bi. id
m r. ,"i

atXaweesear.......... 7by xiet
! aa taa i ami , Smm

UOTlWwleee twt
BeaafMB
VTITVM

U1 Mi Wakti tvatJ
nirr it vi nil. I . jt" m a aa am

.t.aiiBTi ju am r am nlaataaVV arUHBl

7. liturn ram
aeeee Jj9 IBIHm atawpCwaa at

Clam iBMt. ZaftAAU Ul ra aaalaaa akk

MWKnsiV0 &1

pBAOtMQ A OOLUMBIa,
m.m rHII.AUBt.rHIA m KBADIH) 'sAMD BBAKUHBftVAJIB LBMAROM
KAKUMlUilUUtTUaB m. u. !&
OM AMD AfTER

TBAlMa LRAVB BBAOlRaV.
forClsMblaaadLaaea1acM7MaBVkMi

m- -

pmuauapa.
forqnarryvUieat7.la,ii(rat.BdlMBak j
ror vaieaiea at 7.AllMBBt. aad .M ..?. fi

TRAIMB LRAVH COLUMBIA, .

S2?2!?IWJ?a,S!--- v &;

TRAIMB LBAVB QDARRYYlLLB. '4:

B.Mn.m.
for Laaoaiter at ., IB a at, aad IN aad;
for RedBC at . a a, aad U p BL ffar Labaaoa at MOaad aAB p aa.

LBAVB BIRO BTBBBT ItAMlMW.) vi'X
L'.

For Beadlag at 1.M a m. luaaad 11p. aa. &
for Labaaoa at7.uBam.ii.HBBaaAiBBB.
for gaarryvllMat ax,tJeam,MaaadAI

foLRATRPRXBORBrRRRT (LaaMBMr.)
rorBeadlBgat74aaa,llHaada.BBBL.
for Lebanon at 707am. Its aabBVorMuarryvuiaata7,aaBi,ai aaa aai

TBAINB LBATB LRBABOB. &
for J ancter at 7.11 a aa, U.B7 aad T. at;"

wrorUaarryvuieat7.1l aa aad U aaa 7J;,
9PRDATTRAXBB. ?

5TRAtRBLBAVRRRADXBa. , tifor Laneatter at 7 W a m aad AM p a:ror Quarry vUle at Aio b aa.
TRAIMB LBAVB QUARRYVU.U

ab taaaaalaa TaVaMi ed k1udla Kt U1?f m aBBaBHBBisa BBBBBBgsae, aaaaaa, mmmmm fjaj f ,

TKAtiri Liivi mtna mt. lmmb Qr. n. " : .--- -

for Beading aad Labaaea at ANa guaaa
wmwwfiMami

pm.
for Qnarryvllle at 5.10 p m. "&

TBAINB LBAVB FBI NOB ST. (L
ror Beaoiag aad Leaaoa at auai4 04 pm.
for Qaarryvllla at a.01 p m.

TBAIMS LBAVB LB R 4 MOM.
for Tabcuter at 7.a a m aad Aat p at.rorilnanvvlllaataatnia.
for conneutlOD at Colombia. Marlataa Jaaa.

Uoe, Laaoaiter Judetlea, itrUB. fluaiBi,
and Labaaoa, aee ttaae table at ail italfiiB ;

A. M. WILBOM naertawadaai) At

nRRMBTLVAKll XAIUtOAJI i

&?n

m

s

$1

??

!T. (

a acBRDOLav--u eateet tram Bov. mr'laJB. t & '
ATB1BB LUTI ItAWOWn WiB HBVW BBB BB TirtvaatfioiadalpaiaaalaUowat. - i;

i

Pkifci,'1-- .

5, -

' WR8TWARD. Pla3aaKJa.
PaetBo Brpraatt U:p.ai.
Maw BxpreMf...... A4Cai. jga. av
Way Paaeeagett...... a2t.;:MaOtralavlakltMleyt 740 a. bbaa I htaU Tralat..... vtacelnmhla aBaTBa"
BtajtaraBxpraaa 7:aL at. aBa.KHaaover Aeeoa. . . ...I vwufiBma 3"1,ViS'fact Llaat. nana, aa

viacplapbla
Lanraater Aeaom... vat art. oy.
Harrlsbarg Aoeom.. KUP.B. 5Sfcn-
Oolnmbt Aeeom... :ep.
Harrliburg aurpr MR, at.
Waataca AJtpraai...l km p. at.

aiaavw
BABTWABD.

araUUBa JMnmaTT . Ja.B.VwBfe awtltteeeHarrlsbarg Bxpr fciea. a.'
i iiiininrroini M a. as,
ceiamDM lain a. a. ttmZmiiirJ
Aueatie Bxaraatf... naa.aa,

iMlBvai.
ruiHupwi jaaeoai
BaaAayJlall.;.... , awawat.
Day Bsprf....... 4MBat.
HarrUbnrn Aeoom. I4IB.BI. asfe

tTha ealy. ttatBB which ran aamw. ibaifS,
except Baaday, Oa Baadaf Mieatailaawen raaa by wayolOalat

CBla-BTru-
i-kr AaaBt.'k

rMUJtJu V'vs r--

wBOIiKSALB RXDUOTlOJf. ..fi
JH

(HAS. . HABERBDSH,

(SMk(8HttiM;lMM.II(0

Wholesale Seduction.

ToetuhleuatomakeroeatforontMwaaedewa ar oaTertog apectal Barfiktne la
FURROBK8,

FliUHHIiAPROBBM,
. HliKIQHBKIilit),

V.s1-"- ,

mi nrwta ' t.JVM,(, '

la faet, oar Ratlre Winter

LADIES' POOKETBOOKS,
OABD OA9B8, PUMl

AND BILT8 AT COST.

No trouble to ibow eargeed at

Chas. E. Hatorbiuh's

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Otnttm BqiMart,

LAMOABTRR, PA.

rstgn of the Qoldan Hon Haadcfja

MOWBBWWMWiMWMWV BltMUaa.

CAldi AND BB

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Caadla-Llck- ti Beat the aB.

AnotkatLotot CHBAraLOBBaforoae aa
onatovaa,

ths "vwRrmmvn
MBTAL MOULDIBB RDRRRR ODBBlOa

WEATHERSTRIP
Beauthaman.rrkitnpoetwaiaU

jkeepe out vee ton, okop imoiu
Bzeluda the duet. Keen oat I

Aayoae eau apply It--ao wast er dirt
ta applying it. uui oe attaa wavwi
holaa to bore, ready for aa. Itwflla
warp eeariBB eaiiei eana
naratet. At the stove, Haaiaf

John P. Sotaum ft 80111,
84 SOUTH QUaaaW Vtm

(.ABGABTaX. FA.

MBIUOAL.

oaoiOK HOLIDAY QIWXS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With muelo. mirth ad a mniutad of watt

Bonnda, we greet yon I A Marry CkrkHata
aad a flappy w aar I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Aoeordean. Aatoharaa, Baajoa. saaalea

Clarinets, cornet.. Drum, fUat. flaaaolata,
flute, auitara.. Maraumleaa, JawaHarpa,
Mandolla. ocaalaas.Pleeoloa, Tambeattaa.Triangle, Violin, Orchestral aad Baad

aarThaKDoveareatew et the Chetee afaaV
ealuiitawehavelaatoekfarthe aleUAajrjtBB-o- n.

we ale have a fiaa aelecttea etaTWIO
UOXI8.

Kirk Jolmsoii & Co,
34 WbbTC WHO aTTKnT,

LAR0ABTBR,rA V,.
BBMfMW
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